As parto fa ne valuation of serviceu sers'a nd carers'e xperienceo fi nvolvement in mental healthe ducation, training and research,a ne xtended literaturer evieww as undertaken. The purposeo ft hisw as to reviewp olicy underpinning serviceu sera nd careri nvolvement in thosea reas,i dentifyt he extent and range of involvement, the processesi nvolved, andt he extent to which the effectivenessa nd impacto fi nvolvement had been evaluated. The reviewf ound that therew as ar angeo fd ifferent ways in which peoplew erei nvolved. It identified different types and levels of involvement and different motivationsf or takingp art in involvement activities. Government policy and guidanceo np ublic and patient involvement (PPI)i nh ealth services has clearly been ad rivera nd has resulted in widespread involvement activityb ut thish as developed on an ad hoca nd inconsistent basis.
Introduction
Ac ollaborative study,l ed by serviceu sers and carers,o fs ervice users' and carers' involvement in mentalh ealth education, training, and research wasu ndertaken. This took placei n2 008 and comprised al iteraturer eviewa nd as tudya crosst he three specialist mental healthN HS Trusts and four universitiesi nW estY orkshire, comprisingasurvey, focus groups and interviews. Thes tudy examined the effectivenesso fs ervice user and careri nvolvement from the serviceu sera nd carer, professionala nd policy perspective.I t aimed to determine whether it waspossible to define andmeasureeffective and meaningful service user and careri nvolvement. It also sought to discover which processesa nd strategies were mosteffective in achievingmeaningful involvement.
Therationalefor the study was:
• Al acko fr outine evaluation of serviceu sera nd careri nvolvement in mental health research,trainingand education. • Lacko funderstanding of which model(s) of involvement were the most effective and in what situations. • Different types of evaluation takingp lace for different purposes therebym akingi t difficult to determine which typesofevaluation aremostappropriate.
• Lacko fm ethodology and theoryu nderpinning thisa reaa nd al acko fc onnectivity between policy,education and research.
This paper dealss pecifically with the literaturer evieww hich comprised stage one of the study,but referencewill be made to findings from the broader study.
An extensive literaturesearch wasundertaken across the keyareas of:
• Policy
• Service user and careri nvolvement in adultm ental health services research, training and education
• Theprocesseso fservice user and carerinvolvement in adultmental health services research,trainingand education
• Thee ffectivenessa nd impacto fs ervice user and careri nvolvement in adultm ental health servicesresearch,trainingand education
• Costimplications of serviceuserand carerinvolvement
Theseareas also formedthe content of the survey,focus groups and interviews which were the elements of the second phase of theproject.
In conducting al iteratures earch,adistinctionw as made in the useo ft erminology between public and patient involvement and service user involvement in mental health services. Public and patienti nvolvement or engagement wasi dentified as the terminology used in policy and guidanced ocumentation, and withins tructures setu pu nder thed irection of the Government or Department of Health e.g. Patient and PublicI nvolvement Forums,L ocal Involvement Networks or Links. However,w ithinm ental health services,s ervice user and carer involvement tended to be the most frequently utilised terminology and wasa dopted for thiss tudy.A lthough, as discussedb yW allcraft and Nettle( 2009),t hisi sb yn om eans universally accepted. Thes earch for literaturef ocused primarilyo nt he periodf rom1 999 -2009 and encompassedh ealth databases accessedt hrough Health Information Resources including NHS Evidence, journalsa nd health care databases,a nd evidence based reviews. Librarys earches were also undertakena nd identified ar ange of edited texts.I nternet searches also identifiedGovernment and health policyand guidance, publications produced by organisations with ap rimaryf ocus on public involvement, and some unpublished reports.
Policy context
Thel iteraturer eviewi dentified ar aft of policy and guidance, emanating from the Department of Health over the last 10 years, advocating patient and public involvement However,d espite the wealth of policya nd guidance, PPI has lacked consistency in its application as wasc lear from phaset wo of the study undertaken as parto ft hisr esearch. This demonstrated alackofawareness of organisationalpolicyonservice user involvement and, whilst there wasb road supportf or the ethos of involvement, inconsistencyina pplying policy and guidance. TheH ealth Committee'sR eporto nP atient and Public Involvement in the NHS (2007) echoed thisa nd stated that the purposeo fP PI was not clear in relation to improving thed esign and provision of services and increasing accountability.T he report went on to saythat PPI shouldbepartofthe core businessofthe NHS.
ANoteA bout Defining Service User Involvement
Hubbarde ta l( 2004) point to the need for clarityi nr elation to definings ervice user and careri nvolvement. Involvement may simplym ean 'takingp art',w hereas participation can suggests omething morea ctive.A sw as clear from thisr esearch project, implementationo f involvement is inconsistent and therefored efinitionsv arieda nd had an impacto nl evelso f participation and recruitment to activity. Finding ac lear definition of involvementw ithin Higher Education wasd ifficult andw ithinh ealth services involvement in the broadest contextc an refer to participationi nd ecisions about the person'so wn care,o ri nh ealth service planning or delivery,orresearch.However,the levelofinvolvement mayrange from consultationt hrough collaboration to control.I NVOLVE, for example, define public involvement in research as:'…people whouse servicesa re active partnersinthe research processrather than 'subjects'ofresearch'. (INVOLVE 2004) .
In the contexto ft hisr esearch,t he research team wanted to exploreh ow different participantsi nt he processo fm ental health training, education and research defined involvement, the levelo fe ngagement and participation, and therefored id not present a definition when inviting participationinphasetwo of the study. AsurveyofHigher Education and NHS professionalsa nd service usersa nd carers found that therew ered ifferences in professionald efinitionso fi nvolvement activitya nd serviceu serd efinitionsw itht he latter embracingabroader range of activity including peer support.
Service User Involvement in Mental Health Research, Training andEducation
Ar eviewoft he literatured emonstrates that PPI or service user involvement is takingp lace in an umber of areas withinm ental health including: education and training,e valuationa nd research,a sw ella ss ervice planning.T he majorityo ft he research to date has focused on the processesi nvolvedi ns ervice user and careri nvolvement and assessingt he possible differences across the NHS. Keyf indings suggestedt hat, at present, user involvement is very muchu sedo na na dh oc basis with differentl evelso fs ervice user involvement occurring across the UK.D ifferent approaches to involvement haveb een identified including managerial, consumerist,p olitical activist and self-helpm anagement models (Beresford2 005; Beresford 2009; Simpson et al 2002) .T hisu nderlines thec omplexityo f thisareawhich is underpinned by issues of power,culture, and politicisation.
Power as ac oncept is embedded withinm ental health systems,i nt he legal framework underpinning serviced elivery,i nr elationships between clinicians and patients,i nt he social perspectiveso fm ental illness, and withine ducational structures (Rose2 004; McGowane t al 2009).Similarly, the competitive arena in which mental health research existsm eans it is increasinglyd ifficult for serviceu serl ed research to secure funding ( Grant et al 2006) . References to serviceu seri nvolvement in mentalh ealths ervice delivery,e ducation and research frequentlytalko fempowerment of the serviceuser, but thereislittlee vidence that thisl eads to as hift in control over the processo rt hat the balance of powerh as changed (Hubbarde ta l2 004; Faulkner 2004 Faulkner , 2009 Doel et al 2007a) .O rganisations such as the Mental Health Foundation( www.mentalhealth.org.uk)a nd ShapingO ur lives (www.shapingourlives.org.uk)p laya ni mportant role in supporting and facilitating user involvement in general but also in education and research.
Davidsoneta l( 2009) argue for am ovea wayfromt he managerialist/consumerist approach to involvement to atransformative approachw here the questions and problems aredefined by thosew itht he livede xperienceo fm ental health rather than thosew ho holdt he power. Adopting am ored emocratica pproacht oi nvolvement by allowing the service user or carer to define the research or teaching topics leads to morer elevancea nd inclusivity, and may also lead to moree mployment opportunities and associated benefits for them.I nvolvement in curriculumd evelopment, research or service designp lacest he serviceu seri nam ore influential positiona nd increases the potential for politicale mpowerment. However, for the professionalt hisc an present al osso fc ontrol,f or example, over the content of teaching. Moreover,f or some service userst he dominant middlec lass professional perspective,a nd focus on educational attainment, prevalent in education and research,i sabarrier to full inclusionasillustrated here:
there'sakeyd ifferenceb etween being as ervice user or careri nvolvedw ho hasn'th ad ah igher education whom ight not be well educated …w ho sayt hings like Ireally think that for instancesocialw orkers shouldw orklike thiso rI 'd like to work like thisorI 'd like themtodothis. It's adifferentthing from saying those sort of things to questioning the ideast hat aret aught and that'sw heret he kindofr isk comes in,how canIchallenge? (Service user/educator,Minogue et al 2009) Rose( 2004) also explores powerd ifferentialsb etween user researchersa nd professionals in ac ollaborative arena and found that differences in status, salary,a nd issues of discrimination arosea saresult of beingam entalh ealths ervice user.I ti sc lear that the futureo fi nvolvement activity, such as mental health education and research,h as to be based on clear strategies and theoreticalp erspectivesi fp ower differentialsa nd culturea re to change. It also has to demonstrate itsc omplementaryv alue to policy, practice and research if it is to escape the critical view that involvement is predicated on livedexperience which is in itself subjective and biased. • Learningf romt he knowledge and perspective of service usersa nd carers of living with and managing mental health problems and usingservices.
Benefits of Involvement
• Asking morer elevant research questions and usingm orec ulturally relevant research methodologies.
• Challenging professionalperspectives.
• Valuing of the serviceuserand carerperspective.
• Increasingt he confidence, self esteem and well being of the service user or carer.
• Development of new skillsa nd knowledge for both professionalsa nd service users and carers.
• Development of agreater understandingofhealth services and higher education for the serviceuserorcarer.
Barriers to Involvement
Despite the many opportunities identified for involvement activity, and detailedi nt his review, there ares till barriersa nd challenges to patient and public involvement in mental health education, training andr esearch (Clark et al 2004; Nilsene ta l2 008; Delman and Lincoln2009).Theseinclude:
• Lackofinformation about opportunities for involvement and resourcesavailable.
• Funding/resourcest oa dequately supports ervice user and carera tb oths trategic and practice level.
• Systems of remuneration being unclear withinorganisations and also in terms of impactonwelfarebenefits for the unwaged.
• Funding for service user and carerled research.
• Capacityb uilding-lack of opportunities for training for involvementa ctivity and the inconsistency and qualityofthe training available.
• Thelackofpatient/service user derived outcomes
• FocusonRandomisedControl Trials rather than qualityoflifeand qualitative research preferredbymanyservice user/carer groups.
• Thef ocus on largem ulti centrer esearch projects rather than the localc oncerns expressedbyservice usersand carers and the public.
• Thelackofcross fertilisation between the NHS and HEIs.
• Thep erception many service usersa nd carers haveo fc ollaborations with HEIs, industryand other partners.
• Staff resistance -r esearch suggests that serviceu sers and carers feel staff resistance is one of the biggestb arrierst oi nvolvement, possiblyc aused by af ear that involvement wouldi ncreaseu sere xpectations and add to the pressureso f already overworked teams (Poulton 1999) ,c hange the natureo ft eaching sessions, or due to itsc hallenge to traditional researcher ledi deologies and processes, (Telford2 004).S taff maya lso mistrust service user motivation for participation, perceive themasunrepresentative or challenging.
• Motivation -inafew casesservice user and carerm otivation hasb een identified as ap ossible barrier to involvement but ad eeper search of the literaturei dentified a gap in the evidencea st ot he motivations and reasons as to whys ervice usersa nd carers chosetobeinvolvedinresearch or other involvement activities.
Training and Education
In termso fm ental health training ande ducation, al iteratures earch found materialr elating to:
• Ar eviewo ft he literatureu ndertaken by Repper et al (2004) found that mostr eports of involvement activitiesf ocused on the processr ather than the outcome. Fort he most part, service user involvement has been seen as averypositive step by HEIeducators, students and serviceu sers but supports ystems and remuneration were important issues for service users.
Thep rincipal benefito fs ervice user involvement in mental health education, identified in a number of papers, wasthe insight provided by the experienceofthe service user or carerto the student ( (2006),d rawattention to the work that stillh as to be done to achieveasociallyi nclusive approacht os ervice user involvement in higher education. Organisationalf actorsa nd unintentional discrimination mayintroduceb arrierst o participation e.g. lack of support, lack of training, complex systems for remuneration, lack of valuep lacedo nt he user voice.T hisw as borne out by the findings from phaset wo of this study which identified al acko ff eedbackt os ervice users, erratica nd non existent remuneration, and inequitable systems for recruitment (Minogue et al 2009 
Research
Service user involvement in mental health research is not an ew phenomenon, indeed participatoryresearch has been in common useindeveloping countriesfor severaldecades (Frideres 1992) .I nt he UK, involvement really began to evolve in the 1990s and, despite some initialc ynicism, has been accepted and embraced by the research community.T he setting up of INVOLVE (formerlyC onsumersi nN HS Research), in the 1990s,t os upport and facilitate public involvement is testament to the NHS commitment. In tandem, many NHS Research andD evelopment (R&D) departments havee xpended ag reat many resourceso nd eveloping capacitya mongsts erviceu sers and carers,a nd ensuringt heir involvement in R&Dactivity, with limited resources(RD Forum2008: www.rdforum.nhs.uk). Ther esearch cycle (see Figure1 )d escribes the processi nw hich there mayb em any opportunities for service user involvement. Involvement cant akep lace at an umber of points,e acho ft hemb ringing ad ifferent levelo fe ngagement and empowerment. However, involvement remains fragmented and expertise in involvings ervice usersi ss till developing and tends to be lodged with specific individuals in NHS R&Dd epartments or within research networks.
Figure 1-TheResearch Cycle
Although well established, service user ledr esearch is not without itsc ritics and occasionally therem ay be differences of opinionw hen service users' priorities for research topics do not match those of organisations, arep articularlys ensitive,o r, perceiveda s criticalt othe organisation. But, it is highlyunlikely thatservice usersw ouldchoosetofocus on as ervice area they didn ot think wasapriority givent heiro wn experiences of receiving services. Am ajor concerni st hat thes ervice user perspective and the unique skills base they bringtor esearch will be lost if notadequatelyfunded. New streams of funding for NHS research,w hich area llocated on ac ompetitive basis, maymakei td ifficult for locally based or service user ledr esearch,t oc ontinue to be supported and the fear is that av aluable resource will be lost.
TheI mpact andE ffectiveness of ServiceU ser Involvement in Research, Training and Education
Currently, the evidenceb asee valuating the impacta nd effectivenesso fs ervice user involvement in healtha nd mentalh ealth training, education and research,i sl imited although interesti sg rowing (Hubbarde ta l2 004, Doel et al 2007b , INVOLVE 2007 , Nilsen et al 2008 .ACochrane Review (Nilsen et al 2008) ,w hich examined methods of consumer involvement in developing healthcare policy and research,c oncluded that therew as little evaluation in this area and littlee videnceo ft he bestm ethodology to employ.T he current evidences uggests that involvings ervice usersi nd eveloping patient information material improved its clarityand readability.Using serviceuserinterviewersinsurveys showed small differences in the data collected butt herew as no evidenceo fa ny subsequent influence on service development.
Possiblei mpacts of service user and careri nvolvement that were identified in the literature included: It wasa lso recognisedt hat not alli mpacts might be positivea nd that therem ay be harmful effects for serviceu sers if good practice guidancei sn ot followed ( Faulkner 2004 ( Faulkner , 2009 ; Delmana nd Lincoln2 009).H owever,t raditional interpretations of impact may not be satisfactorym easures of the impacta nd effectiveness of user involvement. Thei mpacto f research,f or example, is measured, in academict erms,t hrough the Research Assessment Exercise and publication in high qualityj ournals. Defining and enumerating impacti nt he contexto fu seri nvolvement in educationo rr esearch presents challenges.T he impact, for example, on student learning or understanding may be long terma nd mayb ed ifficult to verify as itsm anifestation withint he practice contextm ay well be attitudinal or cultural. Guidanceproduced by the DUCIEnetwork suggests usingar ange of existingtoolssuchas the National QualityI mpactt ool,T en EssentialS hared Capabilities,o rP rinciplesf or Practice,toevaluate user involvement in HE (Ducie 2009 ).
Oliveretal ( 2008) suggest drawingonalready tested methods of evaluation which examine involvement from the organisational,c ommunity,i nterpersonal,a nd impactp erspective. Applying theiro wn framework analysis to involvement in health services research,t hey concluded that it wasl essi nfluential when involvement methodsw ered etermined by the professionals rather than jointlyowned.H owever,t herei sagrowingb ody of research,a nd ag reat deal of anecdotal evidence,w hich suggests therea re real benefits and positive outcomes,f or the individual and theN HS, arisingf roms ervice user involvement (e.g. Telforde ta l2 004;I NVOLVE 2004; Lowes and Hulatt 2005; Staley and Minogue 2006) . Mucho ft hisi sb ased on smalls cale localp rojectsr ather than larges cale programmes of research or systematicr eviews of the availablee vidence (e.g. Minogue et al 2005) .T here may also be particularf eatures of participatoryoru serl ed research that aref undamentally different to other mainstream research experiences.F or example, theg oalsm ay be different. Service usersa re generally drawnt oi nvolvement through theire xperienceo f health servicesa nd canb es eekinge mpowerment through the research process. It is also the case thats ervice usersm ay gainag reat deal of personal reward from their involvement, for examplet hrough increased self esteem and confidencea sw ella s development of new skills.
However,t hiss till doesn ot addresst he issueo fh ow to measuret he impacta nd effectiveness of service user engagement in mental health educationa nd research.A t present the majority of the literaturei sf ocused on the processeso fi nvolvement and evaluation of thee ffectivenesso fs uchi nvolvement seems to haveb een neglected. In the socialc ares etting, the Social Care Institute for Excellence ( Doel 2007b ) identified ag ap between service user participationa nd evaluation and undertook as tudy to develop measures to evaluate the impact of serviceu sera nd carere valuation. They found that service user and carerparticipationisnot routinelyevaluated, meaning that the differenceit makes to the services people usei sl argely unknown.T hey were unablet oc learly determine which methods of evaluationand measures were mostsuitablefor different types of participation.
Many,i fn ot most, NHS Trusts and Higher Education Institutions have ac lear commitment to involvings ervice usersi nt heir business. Fort he majority, thisw ill mostlyc onsist of consultationa bout keyd evelopments or inclusion on committeess ucha sC linical GovernanceC ouncils. Othersh aveg one further and created posts such as Service User Development Workers, active groups of volunteersa nd befriendersw ho linkd irectlyw ith service usersa nd service user groups.F oundation Trusts tatus,o fc ourse, places the community,a nd therefore userso fs ervices, at the hearto ft he decisionm akingp rocess. However,d espite the increasea nd the levelo fs ervice user involvement in NHS services, the valuea nd effectivenesso fi nvolvement in research and education has not been systematicallyevaluated and thisisagap in research evidence.I ti sc lear from the existing literaturet hat moree valuationn eeds to takep lace to understand them oste ffective methods of engagement, the long term impacto np ractice and serviced evelopment, and the positiveand negative impacts of involvement on the service user.
Funding ServiceUser Involvement
Effective involvement of serviceu sers in mental health education and training, and at all stages of the research process, particularlya tp lanning, priority setting and pre-protocol stage, cannot be cost neutral.I ndeedi ts houldr eflectt he good practice on payments for public involvement activity espoused in Rewarda nd Recognition (Department of Health 2006b) and by INVOLVE (www.invo.org.uk).
As earch of the literaturei dentified that therei sl ittleo rn or esearch lookinga tt he costso f service user involvement suggesting that thisi sa na reat hat needsf urther work and investigation. Thel acko fr esearch in the area impliest hat costingh as notb een identified as an important area to consider despite the concerns expressedbyservice user and carer supporto rganisationss ucha sI nvolve.Withn ew Government guidelines promoting service user and carerinvolvement in alla reas of healthc are, and HEIsa nd NHS Trusts havingt o find the funds to allowsuchprocessestooccur, financemustconsequently be considered a bigareaofconcern. Thescoping studyundertaken in thisr esearch found that payments for involvement were am ajor issue. Payment for involvement wasw elcomed by service users and carers as it reinforcedt heirv alue and expertise.H owever,a lthough allo rganisations had funding available, payment wasi nconsistent, levels of payment varied and sometimes were not offeredatall.
Conclusions
Ther eviewofthe literatureestablishedthat thereisastrong baseofservice user and carer involvement in mental health teaching,t raininga nd research and that it has been widely embraced by the education and healthc ommunity. Therea re many positive examples of good practice in involvement and reported successful outcomeso fh ow involvement has enhanced the teachinge xperienceo ri mproved the qualityo ro utcome of research. However,the early development and implementationofinvolvement policyand guidance, in the NHS and higher education, wasl argelyo na na dh oc basis, albeitu nderpinned by strong motivation, and hasn ot ensured consistencyi ni ts application. Norh as it ensured appropriate and effective supporta nd training is in place. It wouldb eb eneficiali ft he NHS and Higher Educations ector and service usersa nd carers couldw orkt owards as hared understanding of service user and careri nvolvement activity. Access to involvement activities needs to be moreinclusive and not simplybased on personal contactasthisstudy found. Understanding the different motivationso feachofthe stakeholdersisa lso important in recruiting the right peoplef or the task. Appropriate remuneration remains ak ey issue as it is an expressiono ft he valuep lacedo ni nvolvement. Lacko fc onsistency in the application of good practice,and variations in payment methods and levels of payment, can onlyunderminethe contribution of service usersand carers.Consistent application of policy and guidanceisimperative as is governanceofthe system.
Thel acko fc lear measures for determiningt he effectiveness of involvement activity, and lack of evidence of impacto np ractice, meant that thisr evieww as unablet oc learly define the impacta nd valueo fs ervice user and careri nvolvement in mental health teaching, training and research.F urther work to identify relevant outcome measures to determine the impacta nd effectiveness of service user and careri nvolvement in healtha nd socialc are education, training and research needs to takeplace.
Systematicr eviews of the existingl iteratureo nt he involvement of service usersa nd carers in health and socialc aree ducation, training and research aren eeded in order to synthesise,a ppraise and assess thev alue of the evidence in thist opica rea. This is of criticali mportancei nd efining and recognising effective serviceu seri nvolvementi nt his areas and providingabenchmarkfor recognisinggood practice.
